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NEW AMMONOID RECORDS FROM THE LOWER EMSIAN OF THE KITAB RESERVE  
(UZBEKISTAN) – PRELIMINARY RESULTS 
 
R. Thomas BECKER, Kenneth DE BAETS & Svetlana NIKOLAEVA 
 
- In memory of Zhenya YOLKIN – 
 
Introduction 
Following their initial discovery by A.I. KIM in 
1957 and joint examinations with H.K. ERBEN, 
the lower Emsian (Zlichovian) ammonoids of 
the Kitab Reserve area, in the SW of the 
Zeravshan Range in SE Uzbekistan, were 
systematically studied by B.I. BOGOSLOVSKIY 
(1980). Material collected by A.I. KIM, M.V. 
ERINA, and M.A. RZHONSNITSKAYA from the 
Khodzha-Kurgan Gorge comprised eight 
species at that time assigned to the genera 
Erbenoceras, Teicherticeras (Convoluticeras), 
Mimosphinctes, Mimagoniatites, Kimoceras, 
and Gyroceratites. Since the exceptional 
outcrops of the Kitab Reserve area were of 
highest importance for SDS during the 
discussion of the Lower/Middle Devonian 
boundary and the search for a basal Eifelian 
GSSP, several taxa were illustrated and 
named as nomina nuda in the Field Guide to 
the 1978 SDS Meeting by KIM et al. (1978), 
which also gives stratigraphic ranges. The 
lower Emsian specimens occur in the upper 
part of the Norbonak Beds (formerly Kimovsk 
Beds, poorly preserved material from Unit 11) 
and, mostly, in the lower to middle part of the 
Dzhaus Beds (Units 15-16). A later field guide 
with somewhat different data was published by 
KIM et al. (1984) in conjunction with the 27th 
International Geological Congress.  
 
BOGOSLOVSKIY (1980) also described well 
preserved specimens of Erb. kimi, including 
the holotype, from the Dzhaus Beds of Shirdak 
(= Shirdagh) in the same region but did not 
provide any details of that less well-exposed 
and less fossiliferous section. A fauna with two 
different taxa, Teicherticeras (Convoluticeras) 
flexuosum and Gaurites sperandus, was 
discovered by A.I. KIM in the Dzhaus Beds of 
the Yusupkul´ area in the Shirdak Stow, ca. 5-7 
km S of the Khodzha-Kurgan-Gorge 
(BOGOSLOVSKIY 1984). Another early 
ammonoid assemblage with “Erb.” 
khanakasuense, Mimosphinctes, and Gyro-
ceratites occurs in the neighbouring 
Khanakasu River area of the Zeravshan-Gissar 
area (BOGOSLOVSKIY 1980, YATSKOV 1990). 
RZHONSNITSKAYA et al. (1982) noted the 
presence of faunas with Erbenoceras, 
teicherticeratids, Mimosphinctes and 
Fasciculoceras in the Fergana Valley of 
Central Asia, which lies several hundred 
kilometres to the NE of the Zeravshan Range. 
These are not yet properly described. 
 
Types and typical representatives of all taxa 
from the Kitab region were re-figured in the 
magnificent compendium of Uzbekistan faunas 
by KIM et al. (2007). A refined summary of 
some ranges in correlation with conodonts and 
dacryoconarids was presented at the 2008 
joint SDS-IGCP 499 Field Symposium (YOLKIN 
et al. 2008), with photographic documentations 
in the Atlas by KIM et al. (2008). This report 
presents the results of sampling for ca. 1 ½ 
days at the Khodzha-Kurgan Gorge in 2008.  
 
Taxonomic notes 
 
Erbenoceras kimi and Erbenoceras 
khanakasuense 
YATSKOV (1990) assigned the syntypes of Erb. 
kimi with intercalated secondary ribs to his new 
species Erb. khanakasuense. This applies to 
all three figured kimi types (Bogoslovsky, 1978, 
pl. 44, fig. 2-4) from the Khanakasu River, 
whilst the kimi holotype is from Shirdak. The 
unfigured Khodzha-Kurgan kimi material could 
belong to either of the two species. This cannot 
be decided without re-examination. Therefore, 
previous unfigured kimi records from the 
Khodzha-Kurgan-Gorge are here referred to as 
Erb. kimi s.l. In addition, intercalated ribs are 
the apomorphic feature of the Mimosphinctinae 
and khanakasuense should become the type-
species of a new, initial genus of that 
subfamily. It would differ from the related but 
older Talenticeras by more slowly increasing 
whorls (lower whorl expansion rate) and from 
Mimosphinctes by the lack of dorsal lobes and 
complete absence of a small dorsal concavity 
(mentioned for Mimosph. tripartitus, the type-
species, by EICHENBERG 1931). Consequently, 
khanakasuense is here provisionally placed in 
“Gen. aff. Mimosphinctes”. Erbenoceras sp. A 
of WANG (in XIAN et al. 1980) is related and 
congeneric. 
 
Mimosphinctes erbeni 
BOGOSLOVSKIY (1980) based Mimosphinctes 
erbeni on the original material of 
Mimosphinctes n.sp. A described by ERBEN 
(1964, 1965) from the Harz Mts. of Germany. It 
seems that the holotype (ERBEN, 1965, pl. 27, 
fig. 9) is not conspecific and perhaps not even 
congeneric with the rich material from the 
Zeravshan Range. ERBEN´s specimen lacks a 
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dorsal concavity and, which is especially 
important, a dorsal lobe. The Central Asian 
material, which is also somewhat more evolute 
than the holotype, should be given a new 
species name; it is here provisionally referred 
to as Mimosphinctes n. sp. (erbeni auct.). 
 
Mimosphinctes rudicostatus 
As outlined by KLUG (2001), Convoluticeras 
has been restricted to convolute forms similar 
to its type-species, with rather fast expanding 
whorls and at maturity with weak ornament 
apart from widely spaced, distinctive, arched 
lirae. Teicherticeras (Convoluticeras) 
rudicostatum has a rather well-developed 
dorsal concavity of the whorls but clearly (see 
KLUG 2001 and KIM et al. 2007) falls into 
Mimosphinctes. The very closely related or 
perhaps even conspecific Mimosphinctes 
discordans has also been reported from the 
elegans and cancellata Zones of the Czech 
Republic (CHLUPAC & TUREK 1983) and 
Guangxi, China (RUAN 1981, YU & RUAN 1988). 
Convoluticeras flexuosum, although very 
similar in coiling to other convoluticeratids, has 
a very particular, flexuous ribbing. 
 
Teicherticeras 
The type-species of Teicherticeras, 
Gyroceratites desideratus TEICHERT (1948), 
was re-named T. teicherti by CHLUPAC & TUREK 
(1983), because it was a secondary junior 
homonym of Goniatites desideratus WALCOTT, 
1884. As outlined by ERBEN (1965), it clearly 
lacks a concave dorsal zone of the whorls and 
a dorsal lobe. This is confirmed by a series of 
topotypes collected by RTB in the Buchan type 
region (Victoria) in 1989. Convolute forms with 
a well-developed dorsal lobe, previously 
placed in Convoluticeras, such as 
Teicherticeras (Convoluticeras) planum, 
therefore fall in a different and not yet named 
genus, here provisionally named as “Gen. aff. 
Teicherticeras”. Since the holotype (by 
monotypy) of Gon. desideratus WALCOTT 
possesses a small concave whorl zone (its 
dorsal suture, unfortunately, is not known), it 
does not belong to Teicherticeras. The 
inclusion of WALCOTT´s species in a new 
convolute genus will remove the secondary 
homonymy and, as a result, TEICHERT´s 
species name will have to be reinstated under 
Article 59.4 of the Code. 
. 
Ammonoid record of the Khodzha-Kurgan 
Gorge 
Most Khodzha-Kurgan ammonoids are 
squashed, apart from some specimens from 
rare black limestone nodules. These are 
micritic, conodont-poor, hexactinellid-bearing 
ammonoid coquinas, mostly with crushed 
shells. It is strange that no polygnathids could 
be recovered from a new concretion collected 
at 28-29 m. All recovered conodont elements 
appear to belong to Criteriognathus prolatus, 
the presence of which in the formation and 
locality has previously been documented by 
KIM et al. (2008). 
 
The new collections include the first records for 
Central Asia of the Anetoceras 
hunsrueckianum Group, recently transferred to 
the genus Ivoites by DE BAETS et al. (2009). 
Ivoites was introduced as a replacement name 
for Teneroceras CHLUPAC & TUREK 1983 
because of its homonymy with a Jurassic 
ammonite. It is not a synonym of Luofoceras 
RUAN 1996, which was erroneously included in 
the synonymy list of DE BAETS et al (2009, p. 
372); the latter has much more slowly 
expanding, loosely coiled whorls as in 
Borivites.  
 
There is also a strange widely evolute 
cyrtoconic form, almost without ornament, but 
with mature ventrolateral double furrows. Only 
compressed fragments are available. The 
dorsal side shows some growth crenulae and 
one specimen suggests concavo-convex 
ornament with a high outer salient. This new 
form resembles Cyrtobactrites sinuatus ERBEN, 
1960, but because of the spiral double furrows 
it requires a new genus. The available material 
is too poor for a formal description. A single 
very loosely coiled specimen from 28-29m of 
Unit 16, here provisionally identified as 
?Metabactrites n. sp., has relative weak ribbing 
unlike as in any described loosely gyroconic 
member of the Anetoceratinae. 
 
It is strange that the fairly abundant cyrtoconic 
to widely evolute gyroconic forms have not 
been recorded previously. Possibly they were 
mistaken for fragments of shells of other 
genera and not collected. On the other hand it 
is surprising that the new collections do not 
contain any Mimosphinctes n. sp. (erbeni 
auct.). Also, no new ammonoid material was 
found in the Norbonak Beds (Unit 11) or near 
the base of Unit 15 in the Dzhaus Beds, but 
little collecting time was spent at these levels. 
The rather variable published bases and tops 
of conodont and dacryoconarid occurrences 
are given for correlation but are subject to 
revision (1 = based on KIM et al. 1978, 2 = 
record of KIM et al. 1984, 3 = last update, 
record in YOLKIN et al. 2008). It is clear that 
some previous ranges, such as very low 
occurrences of Now. cancellata and Now. 
richteri in KIM et al. (1978, 1984), are in strong 
conflict with the wealth of records elsewhere 
and, consequently, were not upheld in YOLKIN 
et al. (2008). The Khodzha-Kurgan ammonoid 
record now is as follows (bold = new material): 
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Unit 7, base base Po. gronbergi2 
 
Unit 9, 53m base Now. zlichovensis3 
 
Unit 11, ca. 92m base Po. nothoperbonus3 
 
Unit 11, top Erbenoceras sp. 
  ?Gyroceratites sp. 
 
Unit 12, base base Now. barrandei1 
 
Unit 12, top top Now. zlichovensis3 
 
Unit 13, base base Now. elegans1 
  base Po. perbonus2 
 
Unit 15, base base Po. inversus3 
 
Unit 15, 5m base Now. barrandei3 
Erbenoceras kimi s.l.  
 Mimosphinctes rudicostatus 
  Mimosphinctes tripartitus 
Gyroceratites laevis 
 
Unit 15, 0.73m below top  
Erbenoceras kimi 
  Mimagoniatites sp. 
 
Unit 15, 0.3m below top 
 Erbenoceras kimi 
 
Unit 16, 0m Ivoites cf. hunsrueckianus  
  Gyroceratites laevis 
 
Unit 16, 0.5m Erbenoceras kimi 
 
Unit 16, 1m  Mimosphinctes n. sp.  
(erbeni auct.) 
 
Unit 16, 2-3m Erbenoceras kimi (abundant) 
 
Unit 16, ca. 5m Mimosphinctes  tripartitus 
 
Unit 16, 11m Erbenoceras kimi,  
Gyroceratites laevis 
 
Unit 16, 12m base Po. inversus1,2 
 
Unit 16, 13m Mimagoniatites cf. fecundus 
  Gyroceratites laevis 
 
Unit 16, 16m base Now. cancellata1,2 
 
Unit 16, 18m base Now. richteri2 
 
Unit 16, 23-24m base Now. richteri2 
 Erbenoceras kimi  
  Mimosphinctes cf. tripartitus 
  Gyroceratites laevis 
 
Unit 16, ca. 28m Mimosphinctes n.sp. (erbeni auct.) 
 
Unit 16, 28-29m black limestone nodule  
hexactinellid sponge spicules 
?Metabactrites n. sp. 
  Ivoites cf. hunsrueckianus  
(abundant) 
  Gen. aff. Mimosphinctes 
khanakasuensis (abundant) 
  Mimagoniatites fecundus 
(abundant) 
  Kimoceras lentiforme  
(three fragments with typical 
lateral sulcus) 
 
Unit 16, 29-30m Gen. aff. Cyrtobactrites n. sp. 
(common) 
  Ivoites cf. hunsrueckianus 
  Mimagoniatites cf. fecundus 
  Gyroceratites laevis 
 
Unit 16, ca. 30m Gyroceratites laevis 
 
Unit 16, 33m Gyroceratites laevis 
 
Unit 16, 37m Mimosphinctes rudicostatus 
 
Unit 16, 38m Mimosphinctes rudicostatus 
(abundant)  
Mimagoniatites fecundus 
Gyroceratites laevis 
 
Unit 16, 39m Mimagoniatites fecundus 
  Gyroceratites laevis 
 
Unit 16, 40-41m Ivoites cf. hunsrueckianus  
(abundant) 
  Gyroceratites laevis 
Mimosphinctes rudicostatus 
(abundant) 
 
Unit 16, 42m Mimosphinctes rudicostatus 
  Gyroceratites laevis 
 
Unit 16, 43m base Po. gilbert3 
Mimosphinctes n.sp.  
(erbeni auct.)   
Mimosphinctes rudicostatus 
  Mimagoniatites fecundus  
(figured in KIM et al. 1978 as  
aff. fecundus) 
  Convoluticeras sp.  
(or cf. flexuosum; figured in KIM et  
al. 1978) 
 
Unit 16, 43-44m Mimosphinctes rudicostatus 
 
Unit 16, 44-45m Mimosphinctes rudicostatus 
 
Unit 16, Sample X  
Mimosphinctes rudicostatus 
 
Unit 16, 45m ?Mimosphinctes rudicostatus 
 
Unirt 16, 46-47m Ivoites cf. hunsrueckianus 
 (loose specimen) 
 
Unit 16, 47m base Now. cancellata3 
Mimosphinctes n.sp. (erbeni auct.)  
  Mimosphinctes rudicostatus 
  Kimoceras lentiforme 
  Gyroceratites laevis 
  Mimagoniatites sp. 
                                  
Unit 16, 48-49m ?Gyroceratites laevis 
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Unit 16, ca. 70 m  
Gyroceratites laevis 
 
Unit 16, 71m base Po. serotinus2,3 
 
Unit 16, 74m Gyroceratites laevis 
 
Unit 16, 79 m Gyroceratites laevis   
(figured in KIM et al. 1978) 
 
Unit 16, 80 m Gyroceratites laevis 
 
Ammonoid stratigraphy, regional and 
international correlations  
The sparse fauna with Erbenoceras and 
Gyroceratites recorded previously from the 
Norbonak Beds (Unit 11) falls in the 
nothoperbonus Zone. Its base apparently pre-
dates slightly the base of the Now. barrandei 
Zone. This oldest Kitab fauna correlates 
roughly with the lower to middle part of the 
Anetoceras Limestone of southern Morocco 
(Tafilalt and Maider, BECKER & HOUSE 1994, 
KLUG 2001) that, around the Now. 
praecursor/Now. barrandei Zone boundary, is 
characterized by an association of 
Erbenoceras and Anetoceras s.str. (= Ruanites 
auct.). The latter genus is characteristic for LD 
III-C (BECKER & HOUSE 1994) and a better 
generic marker than Teicherticeras, which 
needs revision and the type-species of which 
seems to enter in Australia (MAWSON 1985) 
below the perbonus/nothoperbonus Zone. 
Gyroceratites occurs below the Moroccan 
Anetoceras Limestone but is absent from the 
oxygenated cephalopod limestone facies. 
Roughly contemporaneous, often still 
insufficiently documented Erbenoceras faunas 
are known from other regions, such as the 
Barrandian (CHLUPAC & TUREK 1983), the Dra 
Valley of southern Morocco (DE BAETS & KLUG 
2008, BECKER et al. 2008), Novaya Zemlya 
(YATSKOV 1990), perhaps Alaska (BECKER & 
HOUSE 1994), the Fergana Valley of Central 
Asia (RZHONSNITSKAYA et al. 1982), and 
Guangxi, South China (e.g., Sanchahe, 
Hanshan and Liujing sections, YU & RUAN 
1989, RUAN & MU 1989).  
 
The new samples from the top of Unit 15 to the 
middle part of Unit 16 can be assigned to four 
successive assemblages: 
 
1. Erbenoceras-Mimagoniatites-Ivoites-
Gyroceratites (-0.7 to 28m) 
2. Gen. aff. Mimosphinctes-Kimoceras 
(28-38m; Mimagoniatites, Ivoites and 
Gyroceratites continue) 
3. Mimosphinctes rudicostatus (37-46m; 
Ivoites continues into the lower part) 
4. Gyroceratites laevis (the only 
remaining species, 47-100m) 
 
The correlation with previous ammonoid 
collections from the Khodzha-Kurgan Gorge 
and with the international record faces several 
conflicts. Notably it is surprising that the new 
material includes no Mimosphinctes below 
38m of Unit 16, from low in the inversus Zone, 
or from below (YOLKIN et al. 2008) or just 
above (KIM et al. 1978) the entry of Now. 
elegans. This suggests that Assemblages 1 
and 2 from the inversus Zone (upper Now. 
barrandei to lower part of Now. elegans Zone) 
correlate with the dark to bluish upper part of 
the Moroccan Anetoceras Limestone that also 
yielded Mimagoniatites. Mimagoniatites faunas 
of similar age (LD III-D of BECKER & HOUSE 
1994) occur in the Blue Limestone of the 
Saoura Valley of Algeria (ALBERTI 1981; 
GÖDDERTZ 1989), in the Cantabrian Mts. 
(deepening phase of lower Vañes Beds with 
Erbenoceras, KULLMANN 1960, MONTESINOS 
1991, GARCÍA-LOPEZ et al. 2002), in Celtiberia 
(upper part of dark to black d4b with Now. 
elegans, GARCÍA-ALCALDE 2007, CARLS & 
VALENZUELA-RÍOS 2002), in the Zorgensis 
Limestone of the Harz Mts. (e.g., ERBEN 1953), 
in the lower Schönau Limestone of the 
Kellerwald (Unit 2 of ALBERTI 1971), at the top 
of the Zlichov Limestone of Bohemia (CHLUPAC 
et al. 1979), there also associated with the last 
Erbenoceras, perhaps in the Dede Formation 
of the Bosphorus region (e.g., HAAS 1982), and 
in many regions of Guangxi, South China 
(Nandan facies, part of the Erb. elegantulum 
Zone, YU & RUAN 1989, RUAN 1996). 
Erbenoceras (identified as Teicherticeras sp.) 
ranges also into the deepening interval of the 
Kuvash Beds (with Now. cf. elegans) in the 
Gorny Altai of southern Siberia (YOLKIN et al. 
2000). Records from various regions show that 
locally different members of the Auguritacea 
are also typical for this interval: Weyeroceras 
in southern Morocco (KLUG 2001), Celaeceras 
in northern Spain (MONTESINOS & GARCÍA-
ALCALDE 1996; Carls 1999), and Czech 
Republic (CHLUPAC & TUREK 1983), Kimoceras 
in the Khodzha-Kurgan Gorge (new oldest 
record), and, probably, Gaurites in the 
neighbouring Yusupkul´ area (BOGOSLOVSKIY 
1984). But the lineage continued to the top of 
the Zlichovian in the Kakva region of the 
eastern slope of the northern Urals 
(BOGOSLOVSKIY 1969).  
 
The transitional nature of Gen. aff. 
Mimosphinctes khanakasuense between 
Erbenoceras kimi and Mimosphinctes suggests 
that the later entry of the latter follows the 
phylogenetic path, rather than representing a 
sampling bias. Ivoites was apparently most 
common in the latest Zlichovian but in Novaya 
Zemlya it first occurs in an assemblage of the 
23 
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Now. barrandei Zone that apparently lacks 
Mimagoniatites (YATSKOV 1990, 1994). 
In Bohemia (CHLUPAC et al. 1979, CHLUPAC & 
TUREK 1983), in the Cantabrian Mountains 
(MONTESINOS 1991, GARCÍA-LÓPEZ et al. 2002), 
in Guangxi, South China (YU & RUAN 1989: 
discordans Zone), probably also in the 
Zorgensis Limestone (or Lauterberg 
Limestone) of the Harz Mts. (EICHENBERG 
1931, conodont data in KLAPPER & JOHNSON 
1975), Mimosphinctes, the generic marker of 
LD III-E of BECKER & HOUSE (2000), is typical 
for the main/upper part of the Now. elegans to 
basal Now. cancellata Zone. Based on data 
from the La Grange Limestone (where 
Mimosphinctes is lacking), this interval 
correlates with the lower part of the laticostatus 
Zone (BULTYNCK et al. 1999). The presence of 
Po. gilberti, that first occurs well above the 
base of the laticostatus Zone at La Grange 
(BULTYNCK et al. 1999), at Unit 16, 43m, is in 
good accord with a correlation of new Kitab, 
Bohemian, and Cantabrian Mimosphinctes 
faunas. Ivoites co-occurs with Mimagoniatites 
and Mimosphinctes in Bohemia (CHLUPAC et 
al. 1979), in the Russian Far East 
(BOGOSLOVSKIY 1982), and in Guangxi, South 
China (Luofo, Now. elegans Zone, level of 
Mimosph. discordans of other sections, such 
as Nayi and Duan, YU & RUAN 1989) and, 
perhaps, also in the famous Hunsrückschiefer 
of Germany (ERBEN 1964). NIKOLAEVA (2007) 
described an assemblage of Mimosphinctes, 
Mimagoniatites, Erbenoceras, and others from 
the Northern Caucasus; this fauna has not yet 
been correlated with conodont and nowakiid 
zones. Convoluticeras s.str. is also known 
elsewhere from the Now. elegans to basal 
Now. cancellata Zone, e.g. from the La Grange 
Limestone (BULTYNCK et al. 1999).  
 
So far, no Mimosphinctes from Unit 15 and the 
lower part of Unit 16 have been illustrated. If 
these can be confirmed by re-sampling or 
documentation of well-positioned previous 
specimens, the distinction of successive 
Mimagoniatites (LD III-D) and Mimosphinctes 
Zones (LD III-E) may not be valid, at least in 
the Khodzha-Kurgan Gorge. A change of bed 
labelling in the course of research, sample 
mixing and the misplacing of loose material 
has to be excluded, too. Possibly, the new 
collections are too small to document the full 
regional range of Mimosphinctes. The rare 
limestone nodules contain different 
assemblages than the siliceous shales, which 
resulted in the discovery of Kimoceras below 
its previous position, well within the 
rudicostatus interval. KLUG (2001) placed 
Teicherticeras rotatile WANG in XIAN et al. 
(1980, which pre-dates the supposed original 
description in RUAN 1981), in Mimosphinctes. 
XIAN (1990) and RUAN (1996) assigned this 
species to the regionally widespread 
Anetoceras obliquecostatum-Erbenoceras 
elegantulum Zone, which includes the oldest 
Mimagoniatites and which falls in the Now. 
barrandei Zone. XIAN (1990) similarly noted 
Mimosphinctes sp. from the main part of the 
Now. barrandei Zone at Dalian, Nanning 
County. A shale with squashed Mimosph. 
bipartitus and Erbenoceras from the more 
basinal facies of Harzgerode (Harz Mts., 
Germany) was placed by ALBERTI (1998) 
between nodules with Now. barrandei and 
Now. elegans; this section is tectonically too 
complex to allow any conclusions. 
 
The higher part of Unit 16, between 47 and 
70m, the main part of the cancellata Zone, 
clearly falls in the upper Emsian, characterized 
by the disappearance of last members of the 
Mimosphinctacea. This interval below the entry 
of Po. serotinus (at 71m) correlates with the 
lower part of the main Daleje Shale Interval of 
Bohemia and southern Morocco that carries 
Gyroceratites (LD IV-A) and, subsequently, 
early anarcestid faunas (LD IV-B). The rarity of 
goniatites in the thick serotinus Zone of the 
Kitab area is remarkable and reflects 
unfavourable biofacies conditions. 
 
Emsian substages 
The Khodzha-Kurgan ammonoid faunas are of 
the highest importance in the search of an 
intra-Emsian substage boundary. From the 
ammonoid point of view, it would be desirable 
to keep faunas dominated by members of the 
Mimosphinctacea in the lower Emsian. The last 
Mimosphinctes discordans occur in Bohemia 
well in the Daleje Shale. Unfortunately, there is 
no biostratigraphic marker that enters in the 
Khodzha-Kurgan Gorge between the last 
Mimosphinctes and the first Po. serotinus. The 
distinctive faunas with first Icriodus s.str. 
(fusiformis or corniger ancestralis) that co-
occur with oldest anarcestids in Europe and 
North Africa (BECKER 2007) are lacking. An 
upper Emsian defined by Now. cancellata 
would at least approximate the upper limit of 
“Anetoceras Faunas”, more closely than the 
entry of Po. gilberti that has been proposed by 
P. BULTYNCK in 2004 as a potential substage 
index form. The ongoing revision of nowakiids 
from Khodzha-Kurgan should give more 
precision for the correlation with the 
ammonoids. 
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Fig. 1.  
1. Criteriognathus prolatus (MAWSON 1987)      2. Mimosphinctes rudicostatus, Unit 16, 37m 
limestone lense at 28-29m  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Various goniatites from the Khodzha-Khurgan Gorge 
1. Erbenoceras kimi, 30 cm below top of Unit 15 
2. Mimagoniatites sp., 70 cm below top of Unit 15 
3. Gen. aff. Cyrtobactrites n. sp., poorly preserved specimem from Unit 16, 29m 
4. Gen. aff. Cyrtobactrites n. sp.,, two fragments, the upper with dorsal crenulae and strong 
mature double furrows, Unit 16, 30m 
5. Ivoites cf. hunsrueckianus, very base of Unit 16 
6. ?Metabactrites n. sp., Unit 16, 28-29m 
7. Mimosphinctes rudicostatus, loose specimen with fine juvenile ribbing 
8. Gen. aff. Mimosphinctes khanakasuensis, Unit 16, 28-29m 
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